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"H6e Fool Who Knocked
T5he Boad"

Accomplished his end. We are trying to accomplish an end, too but

of a different nature. We want to reach people who have not be-

come acquainted with our method of selling' groceries. .We want them

to take advantage of the prices we are offering and see. what a sav-

ing we can make them. The reasoiV'for our low prices? - Buying in

large quantities and quick sales enable us to sell at a less profit than

our competitors. Jetis have your lirst order.

Fancy dairy butter, 17icper pound
Shields' best patent flour, 93cper sack
Dill pickles, per
gallon ...25c
Japan Tea, per 35cpound ...
Oolong Tea, per
pound ...38c
Good Rio coffee, per pound, 10c;
11

for
pounds 1.00

Maple sugar, 3 pounds
for 25c
English bloat .ts, per
dozen 20c
10 pound pail jelly,
per pail . . . . 38c1
Holland herring, per
keg ;75c
25c can California peaches, 20cthis sale
Egg plums or green gages, 15c2 cans for
2 cans Fisher peaches
for .... 25c
for
Apple butter. 3 cans 25c
10c Ivtiry soap, 2
for 15c

SfflEUDS' CASH
GROCERY. -

Call us over either' 'Phone

1L
11 S3

X

Sa
for

polio, Se; 2 15c
(iallon
for

apples 25c
for
Large flat can salmon 10c
pound
Dried apples, pen ; 10c
for
Dried apricots,' 3. pouads 25c
Regular 12 Vie prunes, to close
them
for

out. 3 pounds 25c
3- -pound can strawberry :.9cbeets, per can

for
Malta ceres, 3 pkgs. 25c
Uncle Jerry's pancake 25cflour, 3 pkgs
Diamond C soap, K bars
for 25c
Swift's Pride soap, 8barsr
for 25c
10c sack salt
for ..5c
One dozen boxes matches
for 10c
4- - pound pkg. Swift's 15cwashing 'powder
Dried peaches, regular 12.c
kind, to close them out,
3 pounds for 25 c
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BOAT CONDEMNED

Steamer Ten Broeck Tied Up at
Davenport Levee by

Inspectors.

B0ILEES NOT IN GOOD SHAPE

Probable Fine Incurred by Trip to
the Canal After Official

Notice.:- -

Inspectors Cary and Knapp hav
condemned the engines of the Ten
Uroeck, which has been engaged in
the tewing trade from the local port.
The attention of the inspectors was
called to the condition of the steam
er's engines a short time ago with the
result that an inspection was ordered
and resulted in finding the boilers in a
condition which was at least unsafa,
if not absolutely dangerous. The
owners of the craft then represented
to the inspectors tha'J; ft would be
necessary to take the steamer to Lc- -

l la ire. am! nave it put on the ways
mere uuring tlie tune tunt the neces
sary repairs were being made which
the state of the boat's machinery
would require. The inspectors agreed
to this and issued a special permit
for the trip from Davenport to Le
Claire, as is required by the govern-
ment regulations in such cases.

More Trouble,
1 he latest development- in the case

is an extra trip which the boat seems
to have taken to the Hennepin canal
wilh a tow of barges contrary to the
mandate, of the Inspectors and against
the rules and regulations provided by
the uoveriiment in such cases. On the
return from the 'canal the boat wa
ordered tied up at the Davenport
levee, and it is still there at the foot
of Koek Island street awaiting the
action of the inspectors. It is cus
tomary in such cases to levy a heavy
tine on the offenders, and it is expect-
ed that such will be the method pur
sued in this particular instance. A

vet no notice of a tine has been re
ceived at the government customs of
tice in this city, though the notice ol
condemnation was handed in a couple
of days since.

Deckhands Are Scarce.
the Diamond Jo line reports a seri

ous shortage of deck hands. The rate
of pay that these men are now get
ting has advanced to $" a month
with board. The work is hard while
it lasts, hut between towns there is
nothing to do. and there are plenty
of opportunities tor rest. 1 he neirro
is Ihe article most in use in this man
ner, but there are white men who
would not. turn down the chance at
that line of employment on the terms
offered.

IrrrpTnrrrtient work on the irpprr
Mississippi began Saturday. Most of
it consists of raising old dams and
building new ones between Urown-ville"an- d

Winona. The sand bars in
the vicinity- of Dusbach. which have
for years been a great hindrance to
navigation between Dubuque and W-

inona during low water, will be re-

moved. To accomplish this improve-
ment there will be built a series of
wing dams which will confine the
channel to a narrow passage way and
insure a depth of about live feet dur-
ing low water.

Hirer Note.
The steamer Hernice, of Clinton, be-

longing to Uimli Sr Duley, of that
place, has been sold to Frank O. Fit-to- n,

of Xew Harmony, l'osey county,
Ohio. The consideration, was $:.'.
The boat will go into the Ohio river
trade and will register at the port of
K a nsviile.

The steamer Vivian came up from
Kali Ike's yards yesterday refitted and
repainted until it looks a new boat.
It is leased by a. Muscatine company
and went north in the afternoon on a
clamming trip.

The Winona did not leave until 5

o clock yesterday afternoon on uie
return trip to t nnton in order to ac
commodate the up-rive- r people who
attended the Forepaugh-Sell- s circus.

The West Kambo and Musser came
down with logs. The Winona and
Helen Blair were in port, and the
Vivian went north.

The stage of water was S.95 at a.
m. and .mm) at noon, i ne tempera
ture at noon was H).

River Iliilletln.
Line. 8 a.m. 24hrs.
Feet. Feet Feet.

Dang'r Hgt. Change
St. Paul 14 10.4 o.:.'
lied Wing ..- 14 9.5 0.2
Heed's Landing .. - ...
la Crowe. 12 M.6 0.1
Prairie du Chien.. IS ...
Dubuque 1 12.5 0.5
Le Claire 10 7.1 0.1
Davenport 15 r 9.( 0.2
Des Moines Rpds... .. 5.3 ...

"

Keokuk 15 9.9 0.1
St. Louis 30 20.5 0.5
Kansas City ..... 21 13.3 0.1

River forecast for 4S hours-- ending 8

a. m., Sunday. May 24, 1903: The Mis
sissippi will rise at a slightly increas-
ed rate at Le Cla ire. ami-Davenpo-

, Made Vounr A rain. .

"One of Dr. Kind's New Life Tills
each night for two weeks has put me
in my 'teens again," writes D. 1L Tur
ner, of Dempseytown, Pa. They're the
best in the world for livery stomach
and bowels. Purely vegetable. Never
gripe. Only 25 cents, at llartz & Ullc- -

meyer's drug store.

Dr. Stranghoff, the noted German
scientist, says: "The most, beautiful
and well formed women are Ameri
cans, where 90 per cent ue Iiockv
Mountain Tea. The great beautifier
35c. T. II. Thomas-- ' pharmacy.

CITY CLERK ISSUES
EIGHTY-SEVE- N LICENSES

Kighty-eig- ht saloon licenses have
been granted for the six months be-

ginning May 1. One of these has
since been rescinded by the order of
Mayor MeConochie, making the total
87. This is seven less tnan were
granted last May and four less than
last November's total. Hut three or
four saloons have not yet been heard
from and the chances are that the
number will soon be. up to DO or
above. The license of William I urran
"was recalled by Mayor MeConochie
after its issuance by the clerk and
the money was refunded. The may-

or's action was for cause. License
No. 1 bears-th- name of lthar Harms
and is for the buffet at the Hotel
Harms, while Joseph Decker winds
up the list to date with No. SS.

Those to whom licenses have been
issued for the six months itcginning
May 1. 11)0:1, are 1othar Harms, Wil
liam Dunavin, Thomas Greehy,
Charles Johnson, James (liven, Hy
Kale, John Ainsworth, Miles McKin- -

ney, Julius Lambrecht, tit to i.erner,
Louis Mier. O. M. Boenitz. H. Doer--

ing, Peter Van Nest. Alfred Daniel
son, (ins Stengel, Fred Hanedew, A
H. Liitt. (ieorge Darker, C. F. Zeis,
J. (J. Wheelan, W. A. Corcoran. C. H.
Johnson. Peter Sicnion, Victor Van
Neste. Jo-epl- i Dietz, John Sward,
Louis Sehroeder, l'eter Ghvs, C. C
Kroeger. Fred De Waele. Watson
Hall. Christopher Atkinson. August
Van Kerrebrocke, William Darker. A
C. Hanson, Herman Rumpel, James
(!. Warner, John Covvden. Cnited
Breweries company, William .1. l-- lem--
ing, John Porstman, Herman Vogel,
Frank Kchicbel. A. L. Hill, F.d Murrin.
(ieorge Hehrens, (ieorge (Main. Joe
Darker. F. A. Albrand. W. H. Healev
Met lellan Snvder, Herman Hanker,
Theodore Von Hecke, J. H. Free. Fred
Martins, Oloff Danker, P. P. Pfaff.
Mat.t Anderson, August De Witt. II. J.
Schueeke. Otto Patting. Otto Patting,
August (leiger. J. C. Hol.haniiner,
William Fink, Mrs.. A. 11. Kirdoif,
John (irogan. Max Kant.. C. Mortier,
Ferdinand dross, Kdwnrd Thierinan,
Harper House company, (ieorge Seha- -

fer, John Schaf.er, William Negu
August Welding. Michael Wolfruni.
W. Spoo, Robert Shannon, Simon

Charles Humes, Max Ilelfrich
Charles Steenbecke. Z. MeMahon, Jr.
No. sr.. William (urran. refused by
May or MeConochie and money re --

ek-t timed, W illiam Allars, Joseph Di
er.

R0CKF0RD APPLIES CIVIL
SERVICE REGULATIONS

The Uockford lire and police board
has adopted a set of rules (hat might

e applied with good effect in all
thcr cities where no such provis- -

iis are now in force, including Rock
Island. At a meeting the other even
ing a standard w as mm lor l lie ponce
ollicers prescribing that none lr
than ." feet in inches in height call
mtic as members ol ine jorce. i in
weight limit is from 1 .".." to I'.is pounds.
and the age limit from to years.

1 he retruial ions governing ine lire ue- -

partnient members are less restrict
ing in the matter of weight and
height. In both departments an ex
amination will be given, testing tin
mental o ua li tica t ions of applicants
and' no numbskulls need try to get on.

PERSONAL POINTS.
l'eter McCarl. of Rapids City, was
Koek Island visitor today.
Miss Genevieve Cmaper ha: ; gone to

Ottawa. III., where she will pend the
summer.

II. S. ( able, of ( edar Kapids. super
intendent of the northern district of
the Koek Island, is in the citv.

Miss iMiialyne I omlinson, who goes
with Itichnrd Mansfield next season.
arrived vvsterdav from Chicago and
will visit with friends here.

W. Scars, of liuhuquc. who ar
rived yesterday for a short visit with
relatives, left last evening for Cedar
Kapids- being called away on a bus- -

mess mission.

I'olloe Trilnta
Jack Kennedy, an old-tim- e figure

about the citv. who has been at the
county poor farm off and on for some
time, was arrested yesterday after
noon for drunkenness. Officer Schmidt
having encountered the old man so
intoxicated that he was unable to
take care of himself. A collection
was taken up by the officers at the
station this morning to defray the
extHMisp.s of taking him back to the
county farm.

J. W. Kuril was fined $2 and costs
this morning in the police court by--

Magistrate Johnson. Drunkenness
was the entry on the record.

C. II. Murphy was arrested yester-
day afternoon by Officer Sehtnid for
violation of the city ordinance in re:
gard to drunkenness. He was allowed
to go this morning.

MMter'n Sale.
Partition, Wittick vs Stromer, Sat

urday, May 23, 1903, at. 2 p. m.. at
court house. Two houses and lots
and land which can be subdivided in-

to 10 lots, in , WittickV additions, in
western portion of Moline. Splendid
chance for residence or investments.
For particulars, see Sweeney & Walk
er, attorneys, liock Island, or W. J.
Entrikin, master in chancery, Moline.

KID-NE-0T- DO THE WORK.
When tho kldnevs arn nut of order

n . i . . i . . . , ,an uiw oiuer urgan3 oi tne uouy art
disturbed. The hands and feet are
cold, the head aches, the appetite is
lost, tho h!ood is thin, etc Cure the
sick kidneys and the rest of the body
will get welL The surest cure known
Is Kid-Nc-Oid- s. 50c. Try them.
.. .T..IL THOMAS, Leading Druggigt.

LOOKING FOR LIEN

Big Railway Companies of East
Come West for Stenog-

raphers.

COLLEGE GRADUATES PEEPEEEED

Position Furnishes Training for
Those Who Will Till

High Offices.

Uequests are coining to Chicago
from the great railroad centers in
the east for young men to take posi-

tions as stenographers in the offices
of the roads. Young men are wanted
who have both the ambition and the
capacity to nu me liirponani piaccs
in the management of the roads in
the next 10 or 1" years. There is a
dearth of this character of help in
the east. In Chicago, too, one official
said yesterday, this class of young
men can usually find places in, the
offices.

There is decided preference for men
as si enogra pliers in most railroad of
fices because of the policy being pur
sued which makes this position the
avenue tor promotion to responsiuie
places. The. mere stem graphic work,
required is not more important than
that of other great modern business
concerns. J he benefit ot the position
in railroading comes from the famil
iarity with the details of the intricate
business of the transportation lines
which is rcouired. Once having mas
tered these and having demonstrated
his dualities the young man who de
serves it is generally pusiieu forward

fCdncatlon a, Factor
The tendency toward the selection

of applicants who have had a thor
ough education has been noted on the
western lines even when the start is
made at the lowest round of the lad
der, i ne aiua r e nas several coi
lege graduates rubbing down engine!
in its roundhouses. The same, ten
deucy is being exhibited in ine seiec
lion of stenographers. Tin reason of
this preference in both cases is that
the railroad management is preparing
for the managers of the future, and
most of these high officials will come
from the ranks of the subordinate
of today.

OBITUARY RECORD.

.lames S. Kobertson. formerly a res
ident of this county and well known
here, passed away at 10 o'clock last
evening al lus home, ll liivcrvievv
Place. Davenport, after an illness
several weeks with an aliection ot tin'
liver. Deceased was born in Pennsyl
vania in l. .I and came west, in is.o
A couple of vears later he taught
chool in Andalusia and in l7'. In"

married .Mrs. .Mary Atwood. After
five years' residence n the Sulphur
Sorintr farm, iu.--t west of the village
Mr. Kobertson was appointed super
intendent of the county infirmary and
he held that position four year
Afterward and until I'.'OO he Iravelec
in Kansas, Iowa and .xebrasKa repre
senting agricultural implement firms
his residence being in Council I fluffs
In l'.ioo he removed to Davenport and
lately had been connected with the
Iowa Kubber company.

There are left to mourn his loss hi
wife, two daughters, Maud and Manu
one son. Samuel, aim three sisters
living in Pennsylvania. Mrs. Picket
of saxonburg. .Mrs. .Mclxnight. ot .Xew
Kensington, and Miss Ada Kobertson

f Pittsburg. The fiinerr.1 will be
held from the home at 2 o'clock to
morrow afternoon.

Owen McAuliffe died yesterday af
ternoon at his home. 1117 Twenty
eighth street, aged - years. I Jeccn
ed was born in New Castle. West Lini
crick, I re hi nd, ami when 20 vears old
ciune to America and afterwards to
Koek Island, and he has made hi
home in this city for over .o vears
For many vears he was night watch
man at the K. I . V l. depot, lie
survived by his wife and four chil
dreu. John. Kugene, Margaret an
Winnie. The funeral will be held to
morrow morning at 9 o'clock from
the late residence to Sacred Hear
church, when services will be held.

Notlre
I wish to notify the public that 1

will not be responsible for any debts
my wife, Mrs. Hazel Anderson, may
contract.

CAKL OSCAU A NDI'KSOX,
No. 2701 Kighth Avenue.

Infliimtiiatorr Kheninntlsiu Cared In Thre
Darn.

Morton L. Hill, of Lebanon, Ind.,
savs: .My wife had intfainniat orv
rheumatism in every muscle and
joint; her buffering was Vnrrible and
her body and face were swollen al-

most beyond recognition; had been in
bed for six weeks and had eight phy-
sicians, but. received no benefit until
she tried the Mystic Cure for Rheu
matism. It gave immediate relief and
she was able to walk about in three
days. I am sure it saved her life."
Sold by Otto Grot jan, 1501 Second av-

enue, Koek Island; (Justav Schlegel &

Son, 220 West Second street, Daven
port.

From a Cat Scratch
. X ion the arm to tne worst son oi a

burn, sore or boil, DeWitt's Witch Ha-

zel Salve is a quick cure. In buying
Witch Hazel Salve be particular to
get DeWitt's this is the salve that
heals without; leaving a scar. A spe
cific for blind, bleeding, itching and
protruding piles.

Sold by Harper house drug store;
A. J. Kiess drug store, corner Seventh
avenue and Twenty-sevent- h street. .
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Carpete
in carpets, room lengths.

If there ever was a carpet bargain
which you couldn't afford to miss if
you want carpets at all this is it.
The carpets are not old, out-of-da- te

but this season's styles,
only they're what we call
but many of them large enough for a
room.

75he is Less

Sideboards,
Tables,
Chairs.

D A V E
F URN

CARPET
123-12- 5 West Third

A
A

This is t he lory
ing out about t lie
store. i ire
lie to maintain

rhups-e you had
how we are d''m

be

are a
of at
That will
reliable. The
Kno ugh said.

1804 Second Ave., Rock :

6c

t ! 4 i 4 4 I I ' "l
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ONE CAR OF
You know what

must be for qual- - $
ity and THE 1

2

Barig-xi- p Clothing
Swell
Rock Price

We Showing Line
Men's Siits $10

appeal

Island.

HARTZ
ritKPCRirXION DRUGGISTS.

MllillP

mm

Bargains

patterns,
remnants,

Price tHea Cost.
EACH

they
design,

prices
VERY BEST.

Toich
Bottom

N P O R T
I T U R El

C O.
St., Davenport, Iowa.

eustoiiic s a re gi
new suits our

putting in our best-
this reput at ion.
ter dn p iu r.nd

r it.

to you as cheap aftd
price was higher.

: 207 W. Second St., Davenport

A Little Talk on a Big
Subject: PAINTS
If You are thinking of

Painting Look Over this
List.

We sell a different paint for every
purpose.

Inside and outride paints, latest
shades, l'antry ami cupboard paint,
in different colors to suit. Floor paints
that wear. Roof and barn paint. Car-

riage paint, (iold and silver paint for
ornamental painting. Aluminum paint.
Varnish stain. Knamel paint. Dcrry
Dros. floor varnish and interior fin-

ish. Hath tub enamel, stove pipe en-

amel, etc. Also a full assortment of
paint brushes from ".c up. It will pay
v on to t rade here.

ULLEMEYER.
Vomer Third Ave. and Twentieth St.

ChoLrvdeliers and
Portatbles. Gcvs.
Electric and
Combination.

Call and look through our new
Fixture Room. Kew stock.
Right prices.

W. A. ROBB & CO., :
119 IStli St. IMuniftWftBt 158 .

I 1 4 HH4 .

Iottimg setter man


